
TrueBlue — your complete package.
TrueBlue gel nasal mask with Auto Seal technology. 



Premium blue gel works 

together with the thin, form-fitting 

outer silicone membrane to create 

an effective, self-adjusting seal. Not 

only does our blue gel provide 

extra stability, it is thinner and 

lighter than ever before.

Freeform spring gives patients 

the ability to move in any direction. 

The soft silicone spring helps 

patients to get a better night’s sleep 

by limiting disturbances to the seal.

Intuitive forehead  

pad is designed expressly 

for TrueBlue and enhanced 

with a remarkably soft 

premium blue gel.

Angled exhalation 

micro ports make 

operation quieter 

and redirect air away 

from a bed partner.

Talon clips are 

included, making it 

easy for patients to 

remove the mask and 

lock in the same fit, 

night after night.

Headgear has inlaid adjustable 

straps that converge into a single 

back panel with a crown strap for 

added stability.

Sizing tip

Designed to turn heads.

Designed to the highest standards — yours.

Scan with your smart phone to see a 

video on the Auto Seal technology that 

makes TrueBlue the complete package.

Meet TrueBlue, bringing our best technologies together in 

one mask. Designed to push the limits of performance and fit, 

this mask sets the gold standard for a good night’s sleep. 

The TrueBlue gel nasal mask with Auto Seal is designed to 

deliver a higher degree of comfort, stability, and freedom of 

movement with minimal adjustments.  

TrueBlue is available in five comfortable sizes: petite, small, 

medium, medium wide, and large.

This intuitive gel mask is designed for quicker set-ups and 

fittings, fewer callbacks, and easier lab titrations. With TrueBlue, 

you can deliver a more complete sleep solution. Why settle  

for anything less? 

Your TrueBlue sizing gauge 

is designed to easily and 

quickly determine the right 

size mask for every patient.

TrueBlue — the first blue gel nasal mask 
with Auto Seal technology.



Replacement parts

Petite cushion and flap

Small cushion and flap

Medium cushion and flap

Medium wide cushion and flap

Large cushion and flap

Part number

1071861

1071862

1071863

1071864

1071865

U.S. HCPCS

A7032

A7032

A7032

A7032

A7032

Ordering information

TrueBlue mask

Mask with headgear

Mask only

DuoPack: includes headgear and two 
cushions with flaps of the same size

FitPack: includes headgear and
two cushions with flaps in two sizes 

Petite

1071800

1071806

1071818

Small

1071801

1071807

1071819

Medium

1071803

1071808

1071820

Medium wide

1071804

1071809

1071821

Large

1071805

1071810

1071822

U.S. HCPCS

A7034,  A7035

A7034

A7034,  A7035,

A7032

1071816
small and medium

1071817
medium wide and large

Replacement parts

TrueBlue headgear

TrueBlue headgear, 
reduced size

TrueBlue gel forehead pad

TrueBlue headgear clips
(pack of 2)

Part number

1071875

1071874

1071888

1071877

U.S. HCPCS

A7035

A7035

N/A

N/A

Make final adjustments while 

lying down.

Evenly adjust the side and lower 

straps.  Do not overtighten: 

the cushions should rest lightly  

on the face.

Adjust the crown strap so the 

upper straps rest above the ears.  

The upper and lower straps 

should be parallel to one another.

Fitting instructions

Pull outward on the three 

attachment tabs on each side 

of the mask cushion until it 

separates from the mask frame.  

Remove the gel cushion and flap 

to allow for cleaning.

To replace the gel cushion, 

position it inside the flap and 

press into place.

Place the flap and gel cushion 

over the spring and press down 

along the sides and bottom of 

the flap until it clicks into place.

To remove the gel forehead pad, 

simply grasp the pad and peel it 

away from the forehead support 

bracket. To replace, line up the 

tabs on the bracket so they are 

over the white base of the gel 

pad and press into place.

Disassembly and assembly instructions

Disconnect one talon clip. 

Connect the flexible tubing from 

your therapy device to the swivel 

on the mask.  Slide the headgear 

on over your head.  Turn on the 

airflow before adjustments are 

made to activate the Auto Seal 

technology. Reattach the clip.

Note: Talon clips do not need to be used.  If preferred, they can be removed and the 

straps can be threaded directly through the mask frame where the clips attach.
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Philips Healthcare is part of 

Royal Philips Electronics
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www.philips.com/healthcare
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